Rental Parties Copy-Please Keep

Welcome to MHAC. We are happy you have decided to have your special event with us. For your
convenience, we have provided a list of our Pool Areas Rules & Regulations. Please review and share with
your guest prior to your event.
Pool Area Rules & Regulations
Safety-The club may staff attendants for the outdoor pool, but parents are responsible for supervising their
children. Members, guest and Party Rental Groups swim at their own risk. It is not recommended to swim alone.
No lifeguard on duty.
Direction-Birthday Party attendees are required to follow the Rules & Regulations, whether they are members,
guest or Party Rental Groups. They are also required to follow direction of our staff and posted signs.
Supervision-Children under the age seven are not allowed in the Hot Tub, Sauna or Steam Room. Children ages
7-13 may use these areas, but must have direct Adult Supervision (18+). Children may use the Outdoor Spa, but
must have direct adult supervision (18+) with them in the water.
Play Behavior-No running, diving or disruptive behavior allowed in the pool areas. No playing in lap lanes or
hanging/sitting on lap lanes allowed.
Safety Devices-Children who are non-swimmers must wear a life jacket of some other wearable flotation safety
device. Party Rental Groups are responsible for providing their own life jackets/safety flotation devices.
Equipment- Only small inflatables, kick boards or noodles allowed. No large inflatables or other water toys. Life
jackets, inflatables and toys are not provided by MHAC.
Slide-The big slide has a height requirement and will only be open when a slide attendant is on duty. Those who
do not meet the height requirement for the big slide may use the small slide.
Outside Food/Beverages-Glass or alcohol are not allowed in the pool areas. Outside food and beverages are
allowed. No large coolers.
Swim Diapers-Children that are not potty trained must wear an approved swim fabric pants. NO regular diapers
allowed.
Swim Wear-Swim attire should be modest. Clothing that is not designed for pool usage is not allowed in pools or
hot tubs. Cover ups or clothing required to enter the lobby/café area. No bared chest or midriffs allowed. If you are
entering an area of the club outside the pool areas, please dry off thoroughly for the safety of others.
Towels-Party Rental Groups are responsible for bringing their own towels.

If you have additional questions, please fill free to contact me.
Thank you and we hope you enjoy your experience with us!
Mary Malek
Birthday Party Coordinator
mhacbirthdays@gmail.com

